Today's Forecast
Cloudy. High of 81. Chance of precipitation 10 percent.

Rehearsal Schedule

3:15 p.m.  Warm-up: with your sections at locations around Windsor/3rd Street Suites. Breathing Gym, Remington Exercises, Pre-game from memory!

3:35 p.m.  Step-off on 3rd Street between Windsor and 3rd Street Suites: Eastern Kentucky Fight Song, Wabash Cannonball, Back Home Again In Indiana. If road is still closed, walk to Hull Field to begin rehearsal at 3:45pm.

3:45 p.m.  Marching Fundamentals: Short breakout session to work on low chair and mark time.

3:55 p.m.  Halftime: Continue work on halftime show with music.

4:45 p.m.  Pre-game: Pre-game rehearsal with members of the Reamer’s Club in attendance to practice with the big Flags. Pre-game music will be performed today from memory! 😎

5:10 p.m.  Announcements

5:15 p.m.  Step-off: Honor, Varsity, Hail PSP. If road is still closed, we will dismiss from Hull Field.

Announcements

- WATER!!!! HYDRATE EVERY DAY THIS WEEK!!
- Just a reminder that all band & guard shoes are here! PLEASE stop by the band office today, pick up your shoes and try them on to be sure they fit, the less likely it is that we can exchange a pair of shoes that don't fit before this Saturday's 1st home game! AS OF 10:30 THIS MORNING, TWELVE PAIR OF SHOES ARE STILL SITTING IN PAT’S OFFICE....
- Saturday Parking: Purdue will begin charging patrons $10.00 to park in the University Street Parking Garage beginning approximately 3 hours before kick-off.
- Dirty Dancing: will be occupying space through the weekend of September 10th. Dressing rooms on the “clothing” side of the building remain off limits. The cast and crew will also use rooms on the “PMO” side of Elliott through the 3rd floor.
- Recording and Drill Archive: We are working to maintain an archive of demo recordings and drill charts to help you out with practice, memorization, and reprinting lost charts. Navigate to the AAMB Page (www.purdue.edu/bands --> Ensembles --> All-American Marching Band --> Recording and Drill Archive). Password is aamb2016 (case-sensitive).
- Pre-game Charts-We will rehearse pre-game today. Please have charts-coordinate sheets available at rehearsal today! If you need an additional copy of pre-game charts, you can find files on the Purdue Band & Orchestra website under the AAMB “ensembles” link.
- Memorization: Pre-game music must be memorized by September 3rd. Includes Fanfare, Wabash Cannonball, Honor, Back Home Again in Indiana, Eastern Kentucky Fight Song, Fighting Varsity(short version), Hail Purdue, America, the
Beautiful, SSB.

- **Senior Show:** Those graduating seniors who would like to participate in the planning of the senior show should plan to meet after rehearsal next tomorrow, September 1st from 5:30-6:00pm.
- **Boiler Box Band:** No activities scheduled this week!

---

**This Week’s Activities-August 29-September 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday</td>
<td>Full Rehearsal: 3:30-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>GOLD DAY: Gold day uniform required for rehearsal. Neon shirt, Black hat, tennis shoes. PLAN TO STAY UNTIL 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Purdue vs. Eastern Kentucky -- 12 noon kick-off.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAME DAY:**

- 7:25 a.m. Inspecting Officers
- 7:30 a.m. AAMB Inspection & Music Rehearsal at Hull Field
- 7:40 a.m. Music Warm-up/Rehearsal
- 8:40 a.m. Step off for Elliott
- 8:55 a.m. Tail Gate at Elliott
- 9:20 a.m. Line up at Elliott for march to Hollaway Gym
- 9:25 a.m. March to Hollaway Gym
- 9:49 a.m. “211 Session” Pep Rally at Holloway Gym
- 10:20 a.m. “211 Session” Ends
- 10:50 a.m. Line up between Lambert and Mackey
- 10:55 a.m. March up west side of Ross Ade and perform short concert on North End of Stadium.
- 11:20 a.m. March into Ross Ade
- 11:40 a.m. Pre-game

**12:00 noon Kick-off**

- Approx. 3:30 p.m. Post-game
- Approx. 4:00 p.m. Slayer Concert
- Approx. 4:30 p.m. Dismiss from Slayter

---

**Next Week’s Activities-September 5-10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Labor Day (no rehearsal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday-Thurday</td>
<td>Full Rehearsal: 3:30-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>GOLD DAY: Gold day uniform required for rehearsal. Neon shirt, Black hat, tennis shoes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Purdue vs. Cincinnati -- 12 noon kick-off.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAME DAY:**

- 7:25 a.m. Inspecting Officers
- 7:30 a.m. AAMB Inspection & Music Rehearsal at Hull Field
- 7:40 a.m. Music Warm-up/Rehearsal
- 8:40 a.m. Step off for Elliott
- 8:55 a.m. Tail Gate at Elliott
- 9:20 a.m. Line up at Elliott for march to Hollaway Gym
- 9:25 a.m. March to Hollaway Gym
- 9:49 a.m. “211 Session” Pep Rally at Holloway Gym
- 10:20 a.m. “211 Session” Ends
- 10:50 a.m. Line up between Lambert and Mackey
- 10:55 a.m. March up west side of Ross Ade and perform short concert on North End of Stadium.
- 11:20 a.m. March into Ross Ade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:40 a.m.</td>
<td>Pre-game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:00 noon</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kick-off</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx.</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx.</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx.</td>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>